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Local Affairs
Town and County

Dr. George K. Moose returned o

Monday from abusiness trip to Char
iorte.

School has adjourned for the holi
days and most of the large studeii
body are off for their homes.

Rev. F. M- Huggms left on Mon
day morning for a meeting of th>
State Mission Board in Raleigh. H
expects to return Wednesday.

Both of the banks of the town wil
be closed on Christinas day and i
would be well for those who hav.

business to transact to remember this

Measles has about spent its ford
here, still there are occasional nev

cases breaking out The latest are ii
the homes of Messrs Wyke and Set
zer.

Mr. Fred Aldridge son of Mr. -J
A. Aldridp e of Foscoe is with hom<
folks and friends for the holidays
He is doing: service for Uncle San
in the navy on the Pacific coas
He was in town Monday.
We are told that the Teapue boy;

sons of Mr. Georpe Teapue of Brush)
Fork, have rented the parage on dc
pot street owned by Mr. Floyd Wan
and will open a general jitney bu i
ness here in the near future.

The Peoples Bank & Trust Co
have made some t ry material chang
es in their banking rooms which afid:
much to the convenience of both th«
public and the operatives of the bu
sy institution.

Deputy Sheriff George Hayes cap
tured. or rather found hid in iht
T/oods, a ."till and equipment for the
making of moonshine liquor. It wai

found somewhere in the Lance's ("b isectionof the county.
Pastor 1'id Hodges assisted by Kt

n. .1. *«i t" it" <111: ni a « umn:r

ful revival at Willowdale Church las'
Sunday, there being 24 conversion;

and additions to the Baptist Church
A new and modern church for thai
place is being agitated.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson lef
for Baltimore last week. Mrs. John
son to take a short course of treat
mont in Johns Hopkins hospital. ?
letter received from them to the ef
feet that the good lady is getting ot

nicely and they are expected honu
, within the next few days.

Two trucks loaded with turkey
and bound for the market in Wilkes
boro, passed through town on Mon
day. One truck owned by Messrs J no
Greer and Wes Fletcher had 251
turkeys thai averaged 12 pounds
each. The other was carrying 125
Since then several others have gon<
through bound for the same market

Consulting Engineer Parsons of th>
Appalachian and Northwestern R R
completed the survey Monday fror
IAX.'p *JH[I tO HUU|;\;a viay, thv Clit'7

survey being made on a one pe
oont grade. He also reports a vcr

safcisfaciory grade on the east aid
of the ridge. The railroad camps wil

1 t rt \r.n
l»« muvcu iiuiu i/ccji ua^ Sr\> « un

Oracis and the engineering- corps wil
continue the survey to Butler, Tenr

The Watauga county Bank has
supply of American Almanac Caler
dars on hand. In addition tc being
good calendar it contains a lot of ir
formation valuable to farmers. An
person can get one by calling at th
bank.

Every person who pojssibly ca

should hvae a savings account. It Wi
come in good in case of sickness c

misfortune. It is fine to have the moi

ey in hand when a good investment
offered. The Savings Department <

the Watauga County Bank is at yoi
service. Try it. (Ad)

TR1PLETT NEWS

Mr. A. J. Miller with his new Foi
and Mr. C. C. Triplett made a bus
r.ess trip to North Wilkesboro Fi
day. He purchased quite a lot
Christmas goods.

Mr. A. J. Miller, Coy Triplett at

others went on a hunting trip to tl
Grandfather with their dogs and

.4-.. ,tv.,
tOUiSC piciltj UJ oinmuiuwuii. * ...

brought back three raccoons and 01

o'possum. They said game was pie
ty.

Mr. H. C. Hodges, Miss Eliza Wh
Jer, J. S. Hayes and little daught
went to Boone Saturday shopping.

Mr. Monroe Hampton of Blowii
Sock, R. F. D. was at C. C. Tri
lett's store Saturday buying fur.

Mrs. Riggins of Rich Mountain
visiting her daughter Mrs. Ida Jol
son.

I am so interested in our scb<
that I must say something about
It's progressing nicely. We will h«
exercises and » Christmas tree
Monday the 2-1th. Everybody c

dially invited.
Mr. Joe Wheeler is nursing a c<

of mysles.
r

ri

MRS W. A. THOMAS ILL

Mrs. \V. A. Thomas has been con
fined to her bed at her home on Sto
ny Fork for some clays ami her cond
ttion is considered critical. Her hiss
band has been with her since he
illness and is there fore away )rov

n his store in Boone. A new man is ii
charge of the business however am

j solicits your trade.
*

j.
MT. PLEASANT NEWS ITEMS

Mr. W. L.. Coffey on Sunday af
ternoon visiteo his son Mr. Dell Cof

e fey.
e Mr. A'iUett Burkett. and Mr. ( lyd*.

Stinsoi) were recent visitore to th«
j home of Mr. Dell Coffey,
^ i.uo.-» tura ucitcuai icxt ,;»ionuay 101

, | Holy Communion on Clark's Creel
and will remain there until Monday

, of tiext week.
&l The .sacrament of the Loitl's sup
per was celebrated at Mount P'ea-r

1 ant Lutheran Church on last Sunday
!One new member was received int.i
th< church by certificate of transfer

Miss Buiah Moretz; made a bu inej

trip to Todd on Saturday.
A Christmas tree and program wil

i b«? held at Mt. Pleasant on Christina,
t morning at elevt n o'clock.

Miss Winnie Moictz made a bus
iness trip to Todd Tuesday afternoon

Mr. Col Xorris who has been visitjing at the home of Mr. P. P. Moreti
j Conover, N. C. and helping out dui
ing an epidemic of measles returnee
horm on la.st Saturday evening. A!
f Mr. Moretx's family have had tht

mca.-hts and are un again.
Airs. K. L. Xorris and daughiei

Miss Cynthia were guests at the par
*' sonage on last Saturday afternoon

Mr. .1. F. Moretz went to T« Id or
business one day last week.

. Dr. .Jeilcuai and Mr. H. C. Moret>

.made a business trip to Boone ami

. Clark's Ci'.eiv on Monday.
A new water system is being in

stalled in the Lutheran parsonage.
I'hc r '-'i'! en this section and

Hoiine are awfully muddy and cut in
deep ruts, which makes it almost .in

passible for automobile traffic. It is
L
even difficult for a Ford.

Thoughts for the week:
"It is not i in1 ugh to hare a name

[ you must have a life."
"The way things are running now

t it won't be long until parents will In
sent to bed without their suppers be
cause they talked back to their ohil

i dren."
Happiness comes ftoni striving, do

i ing, loving, achieving, eonqu'nr^-ialways something positive an i force
ful.

Until you know how to give yoi
do not know what C'aivary me ins.

GALAX LEAVES

1 (By Mrs. C. C. Crev^ling)
1 fain would sing of galax leaves,

In richest browns and reds,
In glowing sheens
Of lovely greens

c All in their shady beds.

So modest and so shy are they,
m N»»Vr flaunting forth their worth.
r Like maidens fair,
y With beauty rare.

e Of good, but lowly birth.
II
e Defying winter's chilling blast
11 And Summer's hottest rays,

They sweetly smile
In changing style

a Through every seasonfs days.

a Their satin dresses, pichot-edged
Are lined with paler hue,

y While heart shaped forms

e Their style adorns
To capture me and you.

,n

lj The dying leaves of stately trees

jr Float softly all around,
j Content to rest.

js Upon the breast

^ Of earth so richly gowned,
ir

The brilliant holly lingers near;
The waxen mistletoe,
A neighbor oft,
Though far aloft,

On sturdv trees does grow.
rd

Those splendid emblems of the yu
Consort with galax leaves

For modest worth
On this old earth

True honor oft achieves.
le

ol*i* , ,
l n.en let. us lenru u win gai*u icar

To fill each place
ne To live more worthily.
n~ With modest grace

And beauteous constancy,
ee
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Mr. and Mrs. C'olis Parlier of K
is therwood visited the home of his i
in- ther in law Kev. M. 11. Miller Si

urday.
jol

le Hall's Catarrl
« Medicise
or" local and internal, and ha* been succc

ful in the treatment of Catarrh for 01

ise forty years. Sold by all druggist*.
F. J. CHENEY fit CO., Toledo, Ot

THE WATAUGA

!YULE TIDE AND THE *

YULE LOO * I
>. | * A**.-,

i-M^ryanton News-HeraW.
»- \ ule-Tide is at hand and we hear
r a good deal of the "yule log." In
n olden time they laid stress on "yulei»candle" and on "yule cake." In veryi olren times, five hundred years ago,

they spoke of "yule-dough" or "yule
baby'* which was dough cut out in
the form of a little boy or little giri
baked arul which :t was the custom j

t t»Z bakers to present to their custom-!
ors at Christmas.

"Yule" is derived eitb -r from the
Seandanav ian or Anglo-Saxon and
there are four times as many explanationsoi ghe.es at the original meaningof the word a> there are letters
in it. It has been said that "yulelog"
i.- a corruption of "ale-log" and it is

;>-» * uvwn in i.mi inronicies mat it
was a custom in England more es-!
IX'dally in the county of Norfolk and
other parts of the North, to allow
tenants and retainers of the Lord:
of (he manor to urink the best of;
-trongest ale as long as the yule-lop
burned. For this reason the lord's
servants were interested in cutting
the thickest <-'»«! longest-burning log
that ' hv \ could f <f ir th« lord's forest.li was cut as long as the fireplace
was wide, and knotty oak was usuallyeh- en.

To the ashes of the yule-log wen

ascribed ertnir. efficiacious proper.ties and they -.ore gathered from the
fireplace v rh aie. For one thing
t In y wore mixed with cattle feed to
p' e < ?ne animals from disease
nnd ah-o cure rhn-ni of a. v disease
Scattered -:\ tlv lands tho ashes of
lb ye.ic-l".: a: ted crop.- againblight.

Tlo re i. "authot w ies" who say
ihal the was the center of;
he vo:: -'" h'-h (he pagan Scarsdca\ lie. il in honor of the.-.godTbor, at about die tine of the

II winter solstice, and that. Christmas
coming at about the time of th« w
tor wnlsrHco tVr.. VMiIr»_tncr hiimlnir trnc

continued by ihe Scandanavians af-:
tor thoir conversion to Christianity,
Another story is that ;h» Christian
mi.-sionarles, after converting tho
northern pagans, required them t»»

cut down a largo tree, hue from its|
trunk a heavy log and then burn

J thj'.t ; a. a symbol that they re-;
J nouneed thoir heathen gods. This!
formal renunciation of paganism and
induction into Christianity was often'
timed to take place during the
Christian celebration of the birth of
Christ, and it is said that in this

, way the yule-log came to bo a part
of tho celebration of Christmas.

Yule" is spelled in so many
ways b> the early writers that it is

confusing, and one cannot always
make out. what "yule" is meant. A
clear and frequent way of spelling
in the middle ages was "ewele."
Some writers have hit upon a theorythat there is a connection between
the words "yule" and "yowl" or

"howl" and that this was the "yowlingtime" or the time for making
noise and being festive- th»* time of
greatest revelry of the year.

| 2iay< l?arid L>»d (Not Write ot l(xe

t PiaJma

Dear Editor:
I saw in last week's paper the

question asked if David wrote all
the Psalms. No he did not. There
are several others that had a part
in the Psaims. All but the 34th have
titles in the Hebrew Bible. The latterwas called by the Rabbis orphan
psalms. A11 of the first book of
Psalms is attributed to David, all
except the 1st, 2nd, 10th and 33rd.
Following are the names of others
that have a part in writing the Psalms
Korah, Asaph, Solomon. Ethan. Hermanthe Ezrahite. Psalm 90 is creditedto Moses, all that have no title
to David.

M. F. HOFKINS.
Elizabetnton Tern.

The Chrif-tm&& Tree Wood

Ho, little fellow if you will be good,
;e Some day you may go to the Christ-j

mas tree wood;
ft lies to the north of the Country

of Dreams,
It glitters and tinkles and sparkles
and gleams;

es For tinsels and trinkets grow thick
on the trees,

Where wonderful toys are for him
who will seize.

You go by the way of the road of

^ Be-Good,
Whenever you go to the Christmas

do

I

DEMOCRAT
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Shop at
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N. L. Mast, Preside!
L. A. Greene, Vive-1
G. P. Hajanian, Cas!
W. D. Farthings, A.
Austin E. South, Te
Miss Pearl Hodges.

I BookkeeperI

I*r ^
1

tewf! Sjiteggi. i 'ly

Tree Wood;
And whrn you draw near you will

nolico the walls
That rise high above the fair city of

Dolls.
Whose entrance, unless you are want

ed, is barred
By Tin Soldiers regiments standing
on guard.

It's over in candy land, there where
the shops,

Forever arc turning out peppermint
drops;

Where fences are built of the red
and white sticks

And the houses are fashioned of choc
olate bricks,

Where meadow and forest and side
walk and street
Are all of materials children car

eat. *

^ ou sail on a ship over Lemonad*
Lake

a no annx an uic waves as iw,y quiv
er and break

And then when yon land you are an

der the trees
Where Jumping Jacks jump ixa tfc<
sway of the breeze.

But only the children most awfull;
good

Can ever go into Christmas Tro
Wood.

.Wilbur Nesbit from ."The land o

Make Believe."

THE CHRIST CHILD

Christmas.the same old Chi-istma
That lives in the minds of men;

The same old round of buying,
Then buying and buying again.

The same old tinselled playthings
The same old star on the tree,

The same old worn out shoppers,
And the same old childish glee.

Christmas the same old Christmas
The faces wan and white.

Commissioners
L. A. GREENE.Served 28 days £
Traveled 192 miles <5> 3c per mile

TOTAL

J. B. MILLER.Served 27 1-2 days
Traveled 432 miles @ 5c per n

TOTAL

J. S. WELLBORNE.served 27 da
Travelled 544 miles («- 5c per mile

TOTAL

I, E. M. HARMAN, Repstt
certify that the foregoing are true
in my office. This November 30, 1!

I

State of North Carolina,
WATAUGA COUNTY

I, E. M. HA
County, hereby certify that the b
is $394,000.00. This November 3C,

E
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Chat peer into gay docked windows
And shiver on Christmas night! A

(Christmas.the same old Christmas,
Time of the Christ child's birth; ^

When the ungois sang of heaven,
And peace to the strife torn earth,

Thank God for the Christmas spirit,
Thank God for the cherry light

That streams from cottage windows
When Christ child v. a that night'
.Ciara McCulley in Kansas Star.

BOX SUPPER
Therewill be a box supper at the

Middle Fork School House Dec. 15th 1'

proceeds to go toward painting the
school building.

IfDUAV
uiim i

EXPECTATIONSi
Sometimes End in

Disaster
f Don't put your money in tke ttock *~

of some corporation tbat you know ^

q nothing about. just bocauie it promisorbig returns.

f Consult your banker about your F
investments,

OR
write for our investors list of care- »

fully selected preferred stocks and
bonds of well known North Carolina

s
corporations paying 6 to 8 per cent.

Bond Department j
AMERICAN TRUST ,

COMPANY !
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

12-20-tfServices for 1923
~ 1

i> 54 pep nay ^nz.uu j
9.60

$121.60

@ $4 per day $110.00
lile 21.60

$131.60

ys @ $4 per day $108.00
27.20

$135.20

sr of Deeds for Watauga County hereby
accounts as the same appears on record
923.
I. M. BARMAN, Register of Deeds.

RMAN, Register of Deeds for Watauga
oncied indebtedness of Watauga county
1923.

1. M. BARMAN, Register of Deeds.
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^ROUP
For SpasmodicCrouprub
Vicks over the throai and
chest until the difficult
breathing is relieved.
then cover veith a wanri
flannel cloth.

WICKS
w Vaporub
Ovor tTMiliior Jarm Ummi Ymm-t*

IT S A GOOD MILK COW YOU
want see J. H. Winkler, Blowing
Rock, Nortb Carolina. 12-13-2

'ANTED.STUDENTS TO WORK
in office while taking business
course. Tuition paid from guaranteedposition after graduation.PdwKwto «uc:r.rc2 CalScjjv, Hi,;].
Point, N. C. 13-1 tp

XTRA FINE PURE BRED MAMmothBronze Turkeys for rale by
M r«. J. R. PbillipB, Sugar Grove,

N. C. 12-13-4t-p

OR RENT Fire roam bouic in the
heart of town. E. L. P»ynr. 12-6-4

ROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
WE have million* of aarly Jersey
Wakefield cabbage plants ready to

et. 100 parcel post prepaid .30; 500
parcel post prepaid 1.35; 1000 and
over 2.50. Order filled same day
received. Richardson Bros. Siler
City, N. C. 1 l-8-23-3i

-OST ONE BENCH - LEGGED
black, brown and white spotted

>eag!e pup. Brown ears, sharp nose,
eather coiar. Last seen in Boone November16. Notify Fmley P. Hodges. v

1 l-29-2tc

FOR SALE.Purebred O. I. C. pig*.
$5 each. 1 iuley P. Hedges, S&nai
N. C. H-22-3

IF ITS INSURANCE you
WANT SEE GEORGE
A. BRYAN, BOONE.
JSAVEYQUR MONEY.i

« box ot* Tort's Pills saves many
liars in doctor's bills. A remedy
r diseases ot the liver, sick headhe.dyspepsia, constipation, billsness;a million pcuplc endorse

att's puis)
CONSTIPATIONA cause <>( many i lis. Harm-*

ful to elderly people.
Auonys relief in tckiig

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TASLSTS

Easy.plee.88.nt. e! fecliwe -only 25c

Subscribe For Your
County Paper
»


